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RESUMO 
Medições de evaporação da cobertura vegetal seca e perdas por intercepção obtidas duran- 
te um estudo de dois anos de evaporação na floresta tropical no centro da Amazónia 
são utilizados para calibrar um modelo micrometeorológico de evaporação. A evaporação 
total da floresta é calculada usando este modelo para um períodode25 meses de medições 
médias horárias das variáveis meteorológicas feitas acima da cobertura vegetal e medições 
regulares de tensão d'água no solo. A perda mensal por evaporação durante este período é 
comparada com as medidas de precipitação, radiação e taxas de evaporação potencial 
calculadas. 
ABSTRACT 
Measurements of dry canopy evaporation and interception loss obtained during a two 
year study of tropical rain forest evaporation in the central Amazon are used to calibrate 
a micrometeorological model of evaporation. 
The total forest evaporation is calculated using this model for a 25 month period from 
hourly average measurements of meteorological variables made above the canopy and 
regular measurements of soil water tension. The monthly evaporation loss over this 
period is compareci with measurd precipitation, radiation input and calculatd potential 
evaporation rates. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A previous paper (Shuttleworthet a/., 1984a) reported 
measurements of evaporation and sensible heat loss made 
above the canopy of undisturbed rajn forest at an experi- 
mental site near the city of Manaus in the central Amazon. 
Results were presented for a sample of eight dry days in 
September 1983. Parallel papers (Lloyd and Marques, 1988, 
Lloyd etal., 1988) describe in detail the measurement 
and modelling of rainfall interception for a two year period 
(September 1983 to August 1985) at this site. These results 
were supplemented with an additional extensive set of 
measurements of dry canopy evaporation made during 
intensive experimental campaigns from June to  September 
1984 and March to August 1985, see Shuttleworth (1988). 
This paper reiterates and reviews these important results 
with a view to making them more readily available to the 
Brazilian research community. 
The evaporation is here modelled with a version of 
the Rutter interception model (Rutter etal., 1971; 1975) 
Shuttleworth, W.J., et a/., 
modified to include a calculation of the transpiration when 
the canopy i s  dry. Evaporation is calculated from the 
Penman-Monteith equation (Monteith, 1965). The 
aerodynamic resistance ( ra) and surface resistance ( rs) used 
in the dry canopy description are derived from measure- 
ments in dry conditions over the two year experimental 
period. The surface resistance exhibits an apparent depen- 
dente on measured soil water tension and this dependence 
i s  incorporated into the model. In addition, the wet canopy 
description requires values for a canopy storage parameter, 
S. and a direct throughfall parameter, p, whose determina- 
tion i s  described elsewhere (Lloyd et a/., 1988). 
An almost continuous set of hourl'y average meteoro- 
logical measurements made with two automatic weather 
stations mounted on a tower above the canopy, and regular 
measurements of soil tension, made with two sets of soil 
tensiometers, provide the driving variables used as input to 
the model. These measurements were available for twenty 
five months, from September 1983 to September 1985, 
a period in which the precipitation measured at this site is 
representative of the 16 year average. 
Sensitivity analyses were carried out on the parame- 
ters ra, S and p used in the model, and these are described 
in the following discussion. They indicate that the total 
evaporation loss shows only limited sensitivity to their 
assigned values, although the separate wet canopy and 
dry canopy components in some cases exhibit a more 
significant but complementary sensitivity. 
I n discussion the average monthly total evaporation 
calculated from the model i s  compared with the precipi- 
tation input, the input of radiant energy to the forest, and 
with estimates of potential evaporation made with the 
Penman (Penman, 1948) and Priestley-Taylor equations 
(Priestley and Taylor, 1972). 
2. EXPERIMENTAL SYST.EMS AND ANALYSIS 
The experimental site, instrumentation and routine 
analysis procedures used in the collection of data reported 
are described in detail in previous and parallel publications, 
see Shuttleworth'et a/., (1 984a). Lloyd and Marques (1988), 
Lloyd etal., (19881, Roberts et a/., (1988) and Moore 
and Fisch (1986). T h i ~  section serves merely to provide a 
summary, and to draw attention to particular aspects. 
(a) Flux Measurements 
The measurements of evaporation, sensible heat flux 
and momentum transfer were made using the 'Hydra', the 
Institute of Hydrology's eddy correlation flux measuring 
instrument, in i ts  Mark 1 form. Tesp of this device made 
at this site and elsewhere suggest i ts  performance is satis- 
factory above tal1 vegetation, see for example Shuttleworth 
et a/., (1984a) and Lloyd et a/., (1984). The operational 
and analysis procedures used are identical to those used 
previously (Shuttleworth et a/., 1984a1, except that a new 
routine correction procedure was incorporated into the 
off-line analysis. This i s  described in detail by Moore 
(1986). It makes a first order adjustment for the flux loss 
which results from the finite size and separation of the 
component sensors and the finite frequency response of 
the 'on-line analysis. The magnitude of this correction is 
different for each flux measured and varies with atmosphe- 
ric conditions, but is generally in the order of 3 to 8 per 
cent. Results previously reported for this site (Shuttleworth 
et a/., 1984a) have been adjusted by this correction, and 
are included in their modified form in the present analysis. 
The systematic and random errors involved in the 
measured fluxes provided by this prototype Hydra instru- 
ment, which may in part respond to i t s  operational envi- 
ronment, were estimated for this site by Shuttleworth 
et a/.,' (1984). Comparison was made between the integra- 
ted energy fluxes measured by the Hydra and the daily 
integral of measured net radiation on the one hand, and 
between Hydra measurements of Bowen ratio and above 
canopy temperature and humidity profiles on the other. 
These suggest a possible systematic error optimistically 
estimated as 5 per cent, and pessimistically estimated 
as 10 per cent, in each of the measured energy fluxes. 
To maintain interna1 consistency between the radiation 
and heat flux measurements, and thereby remove this 
uncertainty from the discussion given later, the individual, 
hourly-average energy fluxes measured by the Hydra 
were corrected to maintain an integrated energy balance 
with the integrated radiant energy input for all hours 
when data were simultaneously available. The net effect 
of making this correction was to increase the calculated 
total evaporation rates given later by 5 per cent. 
In a recent publication, Gash (1986) describes a 
simples equation for estimating the effective fetch of 
micrometeorological measurements over crops of different 
roughness. Applying this here, assuming the surface 
roughness characteristics described in section 3 (b), 
indicates that 90 per cent of the measured flux originates 
within 1800 m of the experimental tower. 
(b) Routine Meteorological Measurements 
Two automatic weather stations (Didcot Instruments) 
were used continuously to provide hourly average measure- 
ments of net and solar radiation, air temperature, (aspira- 
ted) wet bulb depression, wind speed and direction, and 
rainfall. At least one station was operational for 730 
complete days between 1 September 1983 and 30 Septem- 
ber 1984. For eighty per cent of the time both automatic 
weather stations were functional, and the average values 
from the two stations have been used. When one of the 
stations was not operational, data were taken from the 
other. Some data were lost during September 1984 (13 
days lost), February 1985 (10 days lost), March 1985 
(4 days lost), and April 1985 (4 days lost). In  the course 
of the following analysis, model calculations of total 
evaporation and their comparison with potential evapora- 
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tion, net radiation and rainfall for months in which such 
data loss occurred, are made assuming that the sub-sample 
of available data i s  representative of the remainder of the 
month. The monthly average values presented are obtained 
by scaling calculations for days when data were available 
to take account of the appropriate number of missing days. 
In  consequence the results for these four months are less 
reliable than those at other times. 
For an extended period, 26 March 1984 to 22 June 
1984, the polythene domes on both the net radiometers 
initially clouded and later cracked through prolonged 
exposure to solar radiation. The net radiation measurement 
over this period is not considered reliable, and i t  was 
substituted by an estimate of net radiation based on data 
taken through the remainder of this study as follows: 
where R N  is the net radiation, ST is the measured solar 
radiation, and N D  is the day number in the year. 
Equation (1) i s  merely an empirical dexription of 
the relationship between net and solar radiation as measu- 
red by these automatic weather stations at this site, and 
i t s  derivation is described by Lloyd et a/., ( 1988). 
(C) Rainfall Interception Measurements 
The measurement and modelling of rainfall inter- 
ception by the forest canopy at this experimental site is 
described in detail elsewhere (Lloyd and Marques, 1988; 
Lloyd et a/., 1988). 
In outline, the interception loss is deduced as the 
difference between rainfall measured above the canopy 
and throughfall measured with initially 16 and, after 
July 1984, 36 collection gauges, which were randomly 
relocated on a 100 m by 5 m grid a t  weekly, and occasio- 
nally daily, intervals. The stemflow component, which 
was small ( in the order 2 per cent of rainfall) was measured 
with initially 6 and, after 10 August 1984, 19 stemflow 
gauges. 
A detailed analysis of errors (Lloyd and Marques, 
1988) indicates that the sampling error involved in the 
measurement of throughfall, and therefore (by difference) 
interception loss, is considerably greater than that commonly 
occurring in studies of temperate forest stands. This is a 
consequence of the horizontal movement of water in the 
forest canopy with some concentration of throughfall 
in widely spaced, and therefore only occasionally sampled, 
'drip points', and depletion elsewhere. The presence of such 
large sampling errors means that .pomparisons between 
experimental measurements and model estimates of the 
interception component are only useful in the form of 
cumulative totals, with many gauges frequently and 
randomly moved over a long period (see Lloyd and Marques, 
1988). Expressed in this form, the quasi-random sampling 
errors cancel over many samples. The present experiment 
defined the integrated fractional interception loss over 
the whole study period as 9.1 + 3.5 per cent of gross 
rainfall. 
(d) Soil Tension Measurements 
The experimental system and resulting observations 
of soil water tension in this study were measured with 
tensiometers of conventional design. Two soil tension 
profiles were measured, 4 m apart, with tensiometers 
installed in the soil at 10 cm intervals to a depth of 50 cm, 
and then a t  20 cm intervals to a depth of 1.9 m. In general 
most of the change in total soil water potential wasobserved 
to occur in the top 1 m of soil, and occurred most rapidly 
in the first 30 cm. The soil water matrix potential averaged 
over the 7 measurements above a 1 m depth, and over both 
tensiometer profiles, was chosen as an index of soil water 
status for use in the analysis and modelling described here. 
The tension profiles were usually read at weekly 
intervals, but were read less frequently during 198314 
wet season (December 1983 to March 19841, and daily 
'during some of the drier months (September 1983, and 
July and August 1984). To facilifate the present analysis 
(and provide a regular input to the evaporation model) 
daily estimates of the soil water tension index were made 
by linear interpolation between days on which soil tension 
readings were made. 
3. MODEL SPECIFICATION AND EXPERIMENTAL 
CALIBRATION 
Although the measurements of interception loss were 
made continuously over a two year period and, apart from 
occasional experimental malfunctions, data are available for 
this period, the sampling errors on the throughfall measure- 
ment are such that even medium term averages (e.g. monthly 
values) are unlikely to provide useful estimates of the loss. 
A t  the same time, the measurements of dry canopy evapo- 
ration made in the course of this study, although extensive, 
are of limited duration, tend to be biased towards drier 
months of the year, and, even during intensive experimental 
campaigns, are only available part of the time. The objective 
of the present study is to provide monthly values for total 
forest evaporation for the whole 25 month study period. 
The philosophy adopted here is therefore to define a 
physically based, micrometeorological model with parame- 
ters specified from the available experimental data, and 
then to use this to provide monthly values of total evapora- 
tion loss. 
The required model is descriptive rather than predic- 
tive, and, although nccessarily providinga plausible. physical 
description of the forest, i t  has minimum complexity. 
Its purpose is: 
(i) to synthesize values for short term interception loss 
Shuttleworth, W.J., et a/., 
(since the experimental results are useful only as long 
term cumulative totals) and 
(i i) to interpolate the dry canopy results between periods 
of direct measurement, and (by including an explicit 
dependence on measured soil water tension) to 
compensate for any bias in the sample data towards 
drier portions of the year. 
The description adopted is  a combined Penman- 
-Monteith/Rutter model, which has been successfully 
used in the past to describe evaporation from temperate 
forests (e.g. Calder, 1977) and is  represented diagrammati- 
cally in Figure 1. It comprises a 'single source' description 
of evaporation, see Shuttleworth (1976). In  dry canopy 
conditions the stomatal control of the forest i s  represented 
by a bulk surface resistance, r,. Transfer to a 'screen height' 
above the forest i s  assumed to be controlled by an aerody- 
namic resistance, r,. In  the present case the screen height 
i s  coincident with the location of the automatic weather 
station. The timing of wet canopy evaporation. when 
r, = O, i s  given by the Rutter canopy water balance model 
which has been extensively described in the literature (e.g. 
Rutter etal . ,  1971, 1974; Gash and Morton, 1978; Calder, 
1977). The application of this model in this experiment 
i s  described in more detail elsewhere (Lloyd et al., 1!?88), 
and this description is not repeated here. I t  is however 
appropriate in the course of the next section to make some 
general observations. 
(a) Wet Canopy Model Validation 
Rainfall a t  this wet, tropical site i s  largely convective, 
and generally falls as short, heavy storms. Interception loss 
in the form of evaporation from water stored on theforest 
canopy after a storm is important. The amount of water 
which can be stored on the forest canopy, the canopy 
storage, S = 0,74 mm, (Lloyd et a/., 1988) is therefore an 
important parameter. Less important is the fraction of rain 
which falls directly through gaps in the canopy, the free 
throughfall parameter, p = 0.08 (Lloyd et a/., 19881, since 
this primarily affects the rate at which the canopy store is 
filled at the beginning of the storm. Rainfall intensity i s  
such that the. canopy generally 'wets up' very quickly. The 
aerodynamic transfer resistance, r, affects the rate of 
evaporation in both dry and wet conditions. In a later 
section of this paper we investigate the sensitivity of the 
model to the parameters S, p and ra in terms of i t s  ability 
to  describe both the total evaporation loss, and the inter- 
ception component of that loss. 
Figure 2 provides a comparison between the experi- 
mentally measured cumulative interception loss and that 
computed by the Rutter model, as described by Lloyd 
et a/ . ,  (1988). The experimental results are presented as the 
standard error band around the measured cumulative loss. 
This error increases in absolute terms but decreases in 
relative terms during the course of the experiment. The 
cumulative above canopy precipitation is also plotted in 
( a )  Resistance framework (b)  Canopy / trunk water  s t o r a g e  
Figure 1 - Elements of the micrometeorological model used to describe and interpolate the experimental data. 
(a) The single effective source 'Penman-Monteith' resistance framework. r, is the aerodynamic transfer resistance. r, is the surface 
resistance which is equal to zero for a totally wet canopy, and calibrated by applying the model in reverse in dry canopy con- 
ditions ísee text) .  
íb) The 'Rutter' canopy water storage model. The precipitation is routed as direct throughfall, or into stores SC and ST, on the 
canopy and trunks respectively. Evaporation and drainage rates are related to the proportional fill of these stores ísee Rutter 
et a/., 1971, 1975). 
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Figure 2 as a guide perspective. The description provided by 
the Rutter model is consistent within experimental error 
with measured interception. In the absence of any additio- 
na1 evidence, it is sufficient to regard the fact that the 
model estimate of interception loss is  only just consistent 
with measurement at the end of the experiment as an 
accident of statistics. 
(b) Aerodynamic Resistance 
A previous paper (Shuttleworth et a/., 1984a) presen- 
ted and discussed the experimentally observed relationship 
between measured friction velocity and windspeed at this 
site for a sample of data collected during September 1983. 
This was presented as a working description of aerodynamic 
resistance for use in data interpretation and model applica- 
tion. The reader i s  referred to that work for further details. 
Here we update and supplement the observational data by 
including additional results drawn from studies made from 
July to  September 1984 and from March to August 1985. 
The data have again been heavily selected to  include 
only daytime conditions with the Hydra well exposed for 
momentum flux measurement. When the friction velocity, 
u*, was less than 0,l m/s and wind speed, u, less than 
0.5 m/s the results were prone to the effects of anemometer 
stalling, and were rejected. The remaining sample of 1004 
hourly measurements are presented in Figure 3. In this 
figure the results are sorted into 0.5 m/s groups, and are 
presented together with their standard error. Also shown 
in the figure is a line of linear regression which has been 
constrained to  pass through the origin and has a gradient 
of  0.185. The average value of the stability length, L, for 
all the data presented in Figure 3 i s  - 294 m. Making a first 
In lercepl ion ) Mei.uremeni 
Error A i n w  
Figure 2 - Cumulative values for precipitation and model calcula- 
ted interception loss for the experimental period over 
which interception measurements were made. Also 
shown is the range within which cumulative interception 
lies within one standard error of the experimentally 
measured interception loss. 
order correction for the effect of stability, see Shuttleworth 
(1988), gives a value for r, in neutra1 condition with the 
form : 
where f = 34.2. 
This i s  the expression used to  describe aerodynamic resis- 
tance in the remainder of this paper. A later section investi- 
gates the sensitivity of  model calculations to  the value of 
the constant, f, in Equation (2). 
Figure 3 - Mean value and standard error of values of u*  measured 
by the Hydra for selected hours, collected into groups 
and plotted against the windspeed measured with the 
AWS. Also shown is the line of linear regression cons- 
trained to pass through the origin. 
í C) Surface Resistance 
For each hour during which measurements of the 
evaporation flux, hE, and sensible heat flux, H, were 
available, the effective value of surface resistance was 
computed using the Penman-Monteith equation arranged as: 
In this equarion A is the rate of change of saturated specific 
humidity with temperature, h i s  the latent heat of vaporiza- 
tion of water, cp is the specific heat of air at constant 
pressure and p i s  the density of  air. The specific humidity 
deficit, D, is calculated from the wet and dry bulb tempera- 
tures measured by the automatic weather station, and ra i s  
calculated from Equation (2). In  practice the surface resis- 
tance is more conveniently represented and statisticall y 
analysed as i t s  reciprocal, the surface conductance cs. 
Almost 1500 individual values of surface conductance 
were calculated for daylight hours in dry canopy conditions: 
measurements one hour prior to, during, and tnree hours 
after a rain storm were rejected to  enforce this last condi- 
tion. The results indicate a significant diurna1 trend in 
the derived surface conductance which is shown in Figure4. 
In this figure the values shown are the hourly mean and 
standard error of all the measurements available in the two 
Shuttleworth, W.J., et al., 
year study period. Also shown is the simple quadratic 
curve 
(mm s-' ) (4) 
where t i s  the local time of day in hours (midnight equals 
zero). This equation provides an adequate description of 
the mean diurnal trend (correlation coefficient = 0.97). 
A diurnal variation in surface conductance of the 
type illustrated in Figure (4) and described by Equation 
(4) would result if the stomatal conductance of forest 
trees, of which cs is a measure, exhibited a significant 
dependence on increasing leaf water potential through 
the day. A parallel paper (Roberts et a/., 1988) describes 
the behaviour of stomatal conductance and its response to 
environmental variables in greater detail. The modelling 
analysis which follows i s  specifically orientated towards 
producing medium term (monthly) evaporation. We choose 
to regard the short term day to day variability in surface 
conductance as a combination of random experimental 
error, and a quasi-random physiological response to tran- 
sient weather conditions. We further assume that these are 
adequately averaged at the monthly time scale. 
More important in the context of a study of annual 
trends in evaporation is any systematic, longer term varia- 
tion in stomatal conductance in response to seasonal 
changes, particularly those in soil water status. To investi- 
gate this, the mean surface conductance was expressed in 
the form 
where $J is the daily value of the average soil water matrix 
tension to a depth of one metre obtained by interpolation 
T between regular measurements. Individual values of C, 
were computed from measured values of cS using Equations 
(4) and (5) for each hour of data, and the resulting average 
T values of C, against the average soil water matrix tension. 
@. Figure 5 illustrates the observed dependence and indicates 
that for the range of soil moisture tensions which prevailed 
in the course of the present experiment, and for which a 
descriptive model is required, the function C: ir represen- 
ted within experimental error by a simple linear relation 
of the form : 
in which the units used are kPa (Note: the intercept in 
Equation (6) i s  not zero because the sample measurements 
of c, which were used to give the mean diurnal trend, 
Equation (4). correspond to an average soil water matrix 
tension of 34 kPa. The 'saturated soil' extrapolation of the 
mean diurnal trend i s  given by multiplying each of the 
coefficients in Equation (4) by the factor 1.16). 
I t  i s  important to emphasize that the apparent 
dependence of surface conductance on soil water tension 
given in Equation (6) i s  mereiy an expedient and empirical 
mechanism to introduce seasonal dependence into the 
descriptive model used here to interpolate experimental 
data. In practice this equation is presumably also providing 
an indirect and first order description of other seasonal 
Figure 4 - Mean value and standard error of surface conductance. 
C: for each daylight hour measured in dry canopy 
conditions over the whole 25 month experimental 
period. Also shown is the quadratic curve which adequa- 
tely describes this diurnal trend, and which is described 
Soil water rnatrix tension i k p a )  
Figure5 - Mean value and standard error of the function C :  for 
values of the average soil water matrix potential to a 
depth of 1 m expressed in kPa. Also shown is the line 
in the text. of linear regression dexribed in the text. 
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component evaporation presented in Table 1 are to the 
assumptions made in the model used in their calculation. 
In  dry canopy conditions with forest vegetation 
there i s  a strong relationship between transpiration and 
D surface conductance. A systematic error in Cs  (t), the 
function used to describe the diurna1 variation in surface 
conductance, will propagate strongly into the calculated 
transpiration flux. However, the model used to calculate 
evaporation from a dry canopy is the exact reverse of that 
used to synthesize the values of surface conductance during 
calibration. In this sense the calculated transpiration flux 
is model independent. Any systematic error in this flux 
calculation would merely reflect a- systematic error in the 
original evaporation measurements used to calibrate the 
model. 
This situation is  complicated, however, by the obser- 
ved relationship between surface conductance and soil 
water tension. The explicit inclusion of this dependence 
in the model i s  designed to compensate for any seasonal 
bias in the original dry canopy measurements, and to 
provide a description of the apparent seasonal response 
to soil water status. In practice it also implicitly incorpora- 
tes the response to other (unmeasured) seasonal changes 
such as those in leaf area index, and i t  is of interest to 
consider the effect on the annual cycle of evaporation of 
omitting this feature from the model. Figure 8 shows the 
fractional change in (a) calculated transpiration and (b) 
total evaporation caused by such omission. The fact that 
calibration measurements were biased towardsdrier portions 
of the year, when surface conductance is in general lower, 
means that the average daily trend derived from them leads 
to an underestimation in transpiration (of the order 6 per 
cent) in wet portions of the year. The fractional error in 
total evaporation is less than this (around 2,5 per cent) 
because this also includes interception loss, which is not 
affected and is indeed proportionately enhanced at this 
time of year. On the other hand, transpiration is  over-esti- 
mated by up to 10 per cent in very dry months with the 
omission of soil tension dependence, and this largely 
propogates into total evaporation loss. 
Monthly totals (in mm) of measured rainfall, the water equivalent of net radiation, and (model calculated) total evaporation 
and interception loss. Values marked .i- correspond to' months when data is extrapolated from a restricted nurnber of mea- 
surement days as described in the text. 
Time Net Total I nterception 
Period Rainfall Radiation Evaporation Loss 
Sep 1983 
Oct 
Nov 
Dec 
Jan 1984 
Feb 
Mar 
A P ~  
M ~ Y  
Jun 
Jul 
Aug 
Se P t 
Oct 
Nov 
D ec 
Jan 1985 
Feb t 
Mar t 
A P ~  t 
May 
Jun 
Jul 
Aug 
S ~ P  
Total 5492 3070 2748 683 
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features such as variation in leaf area index. I t s  effect 
on calculated evaporation is limited, see Section 4(b). 
Equation (5), with C: given by Equations (4) and 
(6), is the formula used to describe surface conductance 
during daylight hours in the model calculations of dry 
canopy evaporation rate which follow. A t  night the surface 
conductance is set to  an arbitrary low value (0.1 mmls). 
4. CALCULATED EVAPORATION RATES 
I n the following section the calibrated micrometeoro- 
logical model just described is used to calculate the total 
evaporation loss, and i t s  dry canopy and wet canopy 
components. The sensitivity of these calculations to the 
values of the forest structure parameters is investigated. 
Monthly evaporation is compared with precipitation and 
radiation input, and with potential evaporation estimates. 
However, to place the 25 month study period in historical 
perspective, Figure 6 illustrates the annual cycle in above 
canopy precipitation measured at the experimental site for 
each month from September 1983 to September 1985. 
This is compared with the mean and standard deviation 
of monthly precipitation derived from measurements made 
over sixteen years, from 1965 to 1980 at a climatological 
station in a forest clearing 2 km from the experimental site. 
The rainfall observed in the course of the present study 
is clearly representative of the annual cycle over this longer 
time scale: only one month, December 1983, has rainfall 
which is  more than two standard deviations from the 
monthly mean. 
Figure 6 - Monthly precipitation in mm measureu at the experi- 
mental site for the 25 month experimental period. Also 
shown as points and error bars is the mean and standard 
deviation of monthly precipitation measured at a 
nearby climatological station for the years 1965-1980. 
(a) Monthly Values 
Table 1 presents the measured monthly values of 
precipitation and net radiation input (expressed as a water 
equivalent), together with the total evaporation and inter- 
ception provided by the model. Figure 7 illustrates the 
monthly precipitation, calculated total actual evaporation 
loss and interception component of  this loss from Septem- 
ber 1983 to  September 1985. The values may be prone to 
systematic error estimated as in the order 5 to 10 per cent, 
but calculated values for months with significant AWS data 
loss are considered significantly less reliable than this. 
Precipitation exceeds evaporation for 20 of the 25 
months studied, and over the whole period 50 per cent of  
the rainfall falling on the site returned to the atmosphere 
as evaporation. In particularly dry months evaporation 
exceeded precipitation by about a factor of two. Total 
evaporation is reasonably constant throughout the year 
(1 10 mm per month), with deviations of up to 20 per cent 
around this value. The model calculatesthat the interception 
process contributed approximately 25 per cent of  the total 
evaporation loss on average, but this changed from over 
50 per cent in very wet months to less than 10 per cent in 
very dry months. Although the absolute interception loss 
(around 30 mm per month) is greatest in wet months, the 
fraction of precipitation lost by direct interception in the 
forest canopy is less in the wet portions of the year. This 
fraction, calculated by the model as 12.4 per cent on 
average (and measured as 9.1 I 3.5 per cent) , changes from 
as little as 8 per cent in Aprill 1985 to as much as 32 per 
cent in June 1984. 
(b) Model Sensitivity Studies 
Before proceeding to further discussion i t  is conve- 
nient to investigate how sensitive the values of total and 
In lercept ion L o s s  .... 
o 
1 8 8 3  1 8 8 4  1 8 8 5  I 
Figure 7 - Monthly values for precipitation, total evaporation and 
the interception component for ihe 25 month experi- 
mental period. 
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The values of the canopy storage, S. the free 
throughfall coefficient, p, and the constant, f, used in 
Equation (2) all affect the calculated total evaporation 
loss, and the interception and transpiration cornponents. 
A change in any of these pararneters will affect the calcu- 
lated interception loss, but such changes also have a 
reduced and, in general, opposite effect on the calculated 
transpiration. For exarnple, if the value of S is  raised, the 
canopy is assurned to store a greater arnount of water 
after each storrn. The calculated interception loss increases 
because of this, but in cornpensation the modelled canopy 
also takes longer to dry out after the storrn. The calculated 
transpiration, which is  in part suppressed by the presence 
of free water on the canopy, is reduced. Cornpensation 
of this type also applies for changes in the pararneter p. 
'1 (a)  In Transpiration n 
Experimental  
Campaign. H 
Figure 8 Percentage change in (a) calculated transpiration and (b) 
calculated total evaporation loss given whan soil tension 
dependence is removed from the micrometeorological 
rnodel. Also shown as heavy bars are the periods of 
experimental study which are biased towards drier por- 
tions of the year. Removal of soil tension causes a sys- 
tematic underestimation in calculated rates in general 
íand in wet portions of the year in particular), and 
overestimation in dry portions for the year. 
Tables 2(a) and 2(b) give the percentage change in 
calculated interception and total evaporation when the 
values of S, p and f are each individually and arbitrarily 
altered to be 50 per cent less and 50 per cent greater than 
their preferred values for nine sample rnonths during the 
experimental period. On averaged calculated interception 
is  altered by 23 per cent and total evaporation by 3 per 
cent in response to a 50 per cent change in the value of 
S, but neither shows any significant sensitivity to the value 
of p. Changes of rninus 50 and plus 50 per cent in the value 
of f generate average cornplementary changes of plus 19 
and minus 8 per cent in calculated interception loss, and 
plus 3 and rninus 2 per cent in total evaporation. 
In surnrnary, rnodel calculations of total forest 
evaporation given in Table 1 seem stable at about the five 
per cent level to rather extreme changes, i.e. ornitting the 
effect of soil watertension frorn the dry canopy calibration, 
and changing the more irnportant pararneters in the wet 
canopy description by 50 per cent. 
(C) Cornparison with Standard Rates and Radiation 
The concept of potential evaporation,XEp, (Penrnan, 
1948) has provided a robust frarnework for describing 
mediurn term, average evaporation in rnany hydrological 
and rneteorological applications. Moreover, it has generally 
been found to provide a description of actual evaporation 
for well-watered, short agricultural crops, which is adequate 
a t  the 5 to 10 per cent level for averaging periods in the 
region of 10 to 30 days. Priestley and Taylor (1972) 
suggested a sirnplified def inition, with potential evaporation, 
X E ~ T ,  expressed as an easily calculable function of tempe- 
rature and radiation. For theexplicitforrns used to calculate 
X ' E ~  and h E p ~  see Shuttleworth et al., (1 984a). 
In light of the considerable literature indexing actual 
evaporation to calculated potential rates for a broad range 
of crops and a wide range of soil conditions, it is a construc- 
tive exercise to carry out a similar procedure for the 
rnonthly total evaporation rates presented in Table 1. In 
this way the present analysis rnay provide an enlightened 
basis for future speculation regarding the consequences of 
any proposed land use change in the Amazon region. 
Figure 9 provides the desired cornparison, with esti- 
mates of potential rate made with the Penrnan equation in 
Figure 9(a), and with the Priestley-Taylor equation in 
Figure 9(b). In general the agreernent between the rnodel- 
-calculated evaporation rate and estimated potential evapo- 
ration rate given by the Penrnan equation is good within 
estirnated experimental errors at about the 5 to 10 per 
cent level throughout rnost of the experimental period. 
The rnost obvious discrepancies occur during the two 
wettest rnonths, Decernber 1984 and February 1984, when 
the Penrnan equation underestirnates evaporation and 
during Septernber 1985, the driest rnonths towards the 
end of the second dry season, when the Penrnan equation 
overestirnates evaporation. It is fairly clear that enhanced 
evaporation by interception loss i s  responsible for the first 
discrepancy. A higher proportion of dry days with evapora- 
tion less than potential rate (see Shuttleworth et al., 1984a1, 
exacerbated by a response to increasing soil water tension 
and a possible reduction in leaf area, i s  responsible for 
the second. These two extrernes arguably highlight a more 
general relationship between rnonthly rainfall and the 
monthly average ratio of (E/Ep). A linear regression against 
rnonthly rainfall Pm, has the forrn: 
Shuttleworth, W.J., et a/., 
TABLE 2 
Percentage change in model calculated (a) interception Ioss and (b) total evaporation in response to changes of -50 per cent 
and +50 per cent in the preferred values of S. p and f which are defined in the text. 
PERCENTAGE CHANGE IN CALCULATED INTERCEPTION 
(a) Sample S Changed by p Changed by f Changed by 
Monthly 
Period - 50% + 50% - 50% + 50% - 50% +50% 
Sep 1983 
Dec 
Mar 1984 
Jun 
S ~ P  
D ec 
Mar 1985 
Jun 
Sep 
PERCENTAGE CHANGE IN TOTAL EVAPORATION 
íb) Sample S Changed by p Changed by f Changed by 
Monthly 
Period - 50% + 50% - 50% + 50% -50% +50% 
Sep 1983 
Dec 
Mar 1984 
Jun 
S ~ P  
D ec 
Mar 1985 
Jun 
Sep 
with a correlation coefficient of 0.561. Over the whole 25 
month period the total evaporation estimated by the 
Penman equation i s  2637 mm, 4.1 per cent less than that 
calculated by the calibrated micrometeorological model. 
The level of agreement in the comparison between 
monthly evaporation and potential evaporation estimated 
by the Priestley-Taylor equation i s  equally satisfactory. 
The total estimated potential evaporation over the 25 
month study period i s  2868 mm, 4.4 per cent bigger than 
that given by the model. The correlation between (E1Ep-r 
and rainfall i s  described by the expr&ion: 
E 
- = 0.923 + 0.0001 8 Pm 
EPT 
with a regression coefficient of 0.30. 
In this environment the mean monthly air tempera- 
ture varies by just 2 to 30C over the year. The relationship 
between XE and X E ~ T  shown in Figure 10(b) is therefore 
in large measure a reflection of the relationship between 
total evaporation and the available radiant energy in this 
case. The proportion of energy used for evaporation varies 
greatly from day to day. On fine days typically 75 to 80 
per cent of energy is used for evaporation (Shuttleworth 
e t  a/. ,  1984a) but on rainy days evaporating water from the .. 
wet canopy routinely absorbs energy in considerable excess 
of that locally available as radiation. Over the whole study 
period the evaporation process accounted for 89.5 per cent 
of the incoming radiant energy measured above the canopy 
at this site. 
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Figure 9 - (a) Monthly values of evaporation, E ,  and estirnates of 
potential evaporation made with the Penman equa 
tion, Ep ísee text), in rnrn for the 25 rnonth expe- 
rimental period. 
(b) Monthly values of evaporation and estimates of 
potentital evaporation rnade with the Priestley- 
Taylor equation, E ~ T  ísee text), in mrn for the 25 
rnonth experimental period. 
5. DISCUSSION 
In the course of the present papera simple,descriptive 
micrometeorological model has been constructed and 
using measurements of above canopy energy flux and below 
canopy throughfall made during a comprehensive, 25 
month study of forest evaporation at  an undisturbed forest 
site in central Amazonia. A set of routine hourly measure- 
ments of meteorological variables above the canopy, and 
regular measurementsof soil water tension made throughout 
the study period provide the input to the model. The 
calculated monthly evaporation obtained given by this 
model agrees well, on average, with estimates of potential 
evaporation based on the Penman equation and the Pries- 
tley-Taylor equation. The total evaporation exceeds poten- 
tia1 estimates by about 10 per cent in very wet months 
and can fall below potential estimates by about 10 per 
cent in dry months towards the end of the dry season. 
The fact that evaporation from tropical forest at this 
site is close to estimates of potential evaporation estimates 
is an interesting and important result which is  discussed 
later. However it i s  important to qualify this apparently 
simple observation, especially since it seems to contradict 
published data for forests in temperate climates, see for 
example Calder (1977). A short-term rate of evaporation 
from a portion of forest i s  more strongly dependent on 
surface control than that from other shorter vegetation 
types (Shuttleworth and Calder, 1979), and particularly 
depends on whether the canopy is  wet or dry. The time- 
-average behaviour is therefore a balance between less 
than potential evaporation rate, with a dry canopy, and 
greater than potential rate with a wet canopy. The near 
equality between average evaporation and potential 
evaporation in central Amazonia is therefore, in part, 
fortuitous, and should only be extrapolated to other 
portions of this forest with caution. It is, for instance, 
very probable that Amazonian regions with higher rainfall, 
where the forest spends a greater proportion of the time 
wet, will tend to have average evaporation rates greater 
than potential rate. Perhaps behaviour in the wetter 
portions of the year at  this site may prove typical of 
behaviour a t  wetter sites, and vice versa. A more reliable 
extrapolation is possible by applying a canopy water 
balance model of the type described here using meteorolo- 
gical data measured above the canopy, similar to that 
given by the AWS in this study. 
Notwithstanding the comments of the previous 
peragraph, it i s  important to remember that the climate 
of continental Amazonia is often held to be self-regulating. 
It is therefore probable that spatial variability of average 
energy partition in response to changes in average rainfall 
i s  less than for temperate, maritime climates. In Amazonia 
convection is the predominant rain generating mechanism : 
it is clear that the enhanced evaporation during and imme- 
diately after rain at one site is, in part, supported by 
energy entering the atmosphere as sensible heat a t  another 
site where evaporation i s  depressed by stomatal cOntrol. 
Energy conservation must act through this mechanism to 
moderate spatial variability if the system is partly enclosed. 
In recent years there has been considerable concern 
regarding the consequences of a large scale and sustained 
land use change in the Amazon basin, and some of this 
concern has f ocussed on the possible consequences on local 
and global climate. The atmosphere and the land surface 
beneath i t  represents an interacting system, and the results 
and interpretation presented here do not therefore by 
themselves represent a complete basis for prediction, 
Rather they represent a description of the existing forest's 
response in central Amazonia during an arguably typical 
two year period. Clearly interpreting the consequences of 
any hypothetical change in land use on climate here and 
elsewhere i s  beyond the scope of the present paper. None- 
theless, these results, coupled with existing knowledge of 
the likely hydrological behaviour of alternative land use 
practices, could provide important pointers in this predictive 
process. 
In this last context the most important result i s  the 
observation, emphazied earlier in this section, that the 
average evaporation over this arguably typical 25 month 
period was similar to that given by a Penman estimate of 
potential evaporation, computed using meteorological 
variables rneasured above the forest wnopy. Th is sets the 
average level for the yearly evaporation flux. In addition 
Shuttleworth, W. J., et a/., 
there is the observation that evaporation from the forest 
exceeds potential estimates by up to 10 per cent in very 
wet months and (only) falls below these by about 10 per 
cent in drier months. This provides the order of magnitude 
of the present range of variation in evaporation with 
respect to potential rate. 
It i s  instructive to consider a hypothetical, carefully 
managed land use change to stable grassland. Present 
understanding suggests that this will evaporate at the 
potential rate computed from meteorological variables 
measured over the grassland surface in months when 
precipitation exceeds this potential rate; but can fall to 
significantly less than this in the drier months of the year. 
I t  i s  an important point in this context to remember that 
calculated potential evaporation rates are systematically 
lower, by about 10 per cent, for grass covered surfaces 
than for adjacent forested surfaces. This i s  a direct conse- 
quence of the fact that the albedo of tal1 vegetation is less 
than that for short surfaces, and more of the incoming 
solar radiation is  adsorbed. Assurning there were no changes 
in climate, the annual average evaporation rate would fall 
by about 10 per cent in consequence of the albedo change 
alone. In addltion it will fall by up to 10 per cent in the 
wettest months of the year, when interception plays its 
most important role, and possibly by as much as 30 per 
cent in the driest months when the grassland surface can 
be expected to come under significant stress in consequen- 
ce of its shallower rooting depth. A poorly managed land 
use change would exacerbate this difference. Soil compac- 
tion and the destruction of surface macropores during 
deforestation could dramatically reduce infiltration and 
increase surface runoff, thereby generating soil erosion and 
nutrient loss, and reducing the resilience and persistence of 
the ensuing grassland in dry months. The authors await 
with interest the interpretation of these estimated evapora- 
tion changes in models of global climate, and their conse- 
quential impact on agroeconomic models of Amazonian 
development. 
Meanwhile the primary conclusions of the present 
study can be summarized as follows: 
The spatial variability in the precipitation throughfall 
beneath the canopy of Amazonian forest i s  very high, 
and can result in a large and systematic experimental 
error unless adequately sampled. This may well have 
contributed to the extreme variability in previously 
published results, and quite possibly towards an 
upwards bias in reported interception ratio and 
canopy storage capacity. 
On average at this site, 50 per cent of the incoming 
rainfall is re-evaporated, about 25 per cent of this 
through the interception process, and the remainder 
by transpiration. 
The annual-average actual evaporation calculated 
from a calibrated model of the hydrological processes 
agrees within experimental error with potential 
evaporation estimated from meteorological variables 
measured above the forest wnopy. 
The monthly-average evaporation similarly calculated 
is about 10 per cent higher than potential evaporation 
in wet months and about 10 per cent lower in dry 
months. The relative variation in daily rates i s  much 
greater, typically 20 to 30 per cent less than potential 
on fine days, but 20 to 70 per cent greater than 
potential rate on wet days. 
On the basis of these data, a land-use change to stable 
grassland (or bare soil) i s  likely to reduce Amazonian 
annual average evaporation by 10 to 20 per cent. 
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